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NKimKA'S 1HIV MONTH IS A-

WKT ONU THIS Yimi.-

TIIHKK

.

INCIIKS 1Hl.li IN 3(1( IIOllllS

The C.nlch nntl tlie Ultrhen llooniril-

Aunln 1.nut MK" > Hwl < he Surfnee-

Wnter Wim Unite Kfferlunll ) Drnlned
off When MnrnlnK Dnvined.

Another deluge of water Is the fea-

ture
¬

of the Auintxt weather In thin vi-

cinity.
¬

. It Marled In at the undesirable
trick early nnd kept nt It late , when
there WIIH otInitially ! no Kteat demand
for It , until It Hooded nnd soaked and
flonted thliiKH generally. The water
fell In xhrotn nt Intervals during the
night , It accumulated from hills nnil
filled the hollowH and the MrootN nnd
the dllcheii to overflowing

Following the Inch nnd twothirds-
of rnln that fell Wednesday evening
them wns nothing for It to do but nook
Its level as rapidly ns possible nnd by
the nhortet posMhle mute , and the
people of Norfolk have * reason this
morning to be thankful that the dltoh-
Ing

-

outcrprlHo of the present adminis-
tration

¬

has been so thorough as far
ns the work could be dona , That the
flood demanded ditches as wide an the
streets themselves nnd several feet
deep was rather the fnult of the ele-
ments.

¬

. The generous ditches nt each
nldo of the streets In the districts most
likely to Hiiffor from nn excess of wa-

ter
¬

, worked bank full Innt night to
remove the surplus and this morning
there was not much evidence of the
flood.

The Thirteenth street dltchon wore
full and much of the flood came down
Norfolk avenue , removing one of the
Thirteenth street crossings to give It
full sweep. The Park avenue ditch
was nlso full and nil the laterals lend-
ing

¬

to It wore working overtime nnd
beyond capacity , but doing the btiHt
they could to prevent the water from
overflowing the streets and sidewalks
nnd crossings.

The rainfall during the twentyfour-
hours' ending at 8 o'clock this morning
wan 1,36 Inches , which , added to the
precipitation of the preceding even-
ing

¬

gave moro than three Inches of-

rnln during thirty-six hours , and
swelled the total for the month to 470.
This morning started In with a driz-
zle

¬

nnd promise for still more precipi-
tation

¬

nnd If there IH not a lot up
noon the rivers will bo going out of
their bnnks nnd August , the dry month
for Nebraska , will exceeding Juno In
flood damage.

The corn prospects may not bo dam-
nged

-
, providing the wet senson Is fol-

lowed
¬

by ono of warmth and dry. The
email grain crop may not come out ns-

well. . A few days of wet and heat
will start things to doing In the
tdiocks In a very short tlmo , nnd tlmo
will not talto long to develop the
sprouts nnd spoil the grain. Those
who hnvo anticipated things nnd
placed their grain In the stuck are
doubly fortunate , apparently , nnd will
have grain to sell when they thresh.

Some of the collars took In a little
water during the night but It Is not
believed thnt It will remain long be-

cause
¬

the ground luul boon qulto thor-
oughly

¬

dried out nnd Is capable of ab-
sorbing

¬

great quantities of water.-

WORSLEY

.

WILLJDPPOSE KINKAID

The Ilo > il County Mnn Nominated for
Conicreim In thP Sixth by the

I'opnUntii.
KEARNEY , Neb. . Aug. 19. The pop

villts convention of the Sixth congres-
tilonal

-

district mot here , with M ,

Holmes of Lexington ns chairman nnd
Peter O'Brien of Kearney ns sccrotnry.-
A.

.

. A. Woraley of Boyd county wns
unanimously nominated for congress ,

It being understood Mat ho would
withdraw from the state ticket. Mr-
.Worsley

.

was not present.-

THK

.

SIOUX CITY FA III.

Ilrlef DpHprlpllon of Attriictloim Of-

fered
¬

nt Inter-Stnte Slum ,
Early In the morning of Monday ,

September 5 , the whlto gates of Wood-
land

¬

park. In Its beautiful girdle of
forest trees , will be thrown open for
the greatest week's entertainment
Sioux City has ever provided for the
people of the adjacent territory. It
will be the opening day of the Sioux
City Inter-state Live Stock fair ,

which will remain open till Saturday ,

September 10.
Last year's Inter-state fair , the first

annual one under this association , was
a distinct success. To make this year's
fair a bigger success , the business-
men of Sioux City have guaranteed
payment of $40,000 expense which will
be Incurred In presenting the fair nnd
Its numerous free attractions.-

So
.

many are the features arranged
for the Interstate fair this year that
only a synopsis of them can bo given
space. The list Includes the follow-
ing

¬

:

Twenty-four harness and running
races , for which a total of $10,000 In
purses has been hung up , three of the
races being $1000 stake events.

Fourteen hundred head of live-
stock , Including thoroughbred cattle ,

hogs , horses and sheep.
Agricultural , orchard , household ,

machinery , dairy and fine arts dis-
plays

¬

, brought out by $20,000 In pre ¬

miums.-
A

.

dally performance by Diver John-
eon , who leapa from the top of a hun-
dred

¬

foot ladder Into a four-foot pool
of water.

Five other free dally performances
by the best acrobats , trapeze artists ,

comlques and comedians In the world.-
A

.

whole street carnival , such as
commonly makes up a whole show In
Itself , thrown In with the fair. This
will be put on by the Patterson &
Bralnerd company , carrying twenty-
one cars. They will furnish the pike
for the fair , and no visitor will miss

itA ten-mile relay race on Wednesday
September 7 , participated In by forty
horses and four riders , who change
mounts every half mile.

Four automobile races , In which the

bent machine * In the country will be
pitted iiKaliiMt eiich other In terrific
texts of speed on thn race track.-

A

.

parnde on Hnturdny , Beptombcr-
in , by 800 traveling men , In unique un-

iforms.
¬

.

Exhibition rncen by Corbett and Bui-

llvnn
-

, world's champion fire team ,

A oixvfntu rnte on nil railroads ,

good the entire week , and n warm wel-

come
¬

by every Bloux Cltynn to the
100,000 KUentN who will bo In Hloux
City thnt wook.

NORFOLK CASEJAISES QUESTION

Him n Mnn n Hl lil < ( In Into llimt-

nimi
-

After nn Aitrrrmrnt to
Keep ( Hilt

Him n man who goes out of business
after milking a contract with a per-
HUH to whom ho sullR to quit the Hold ,

a right to re-enter It without laying
himself liable to diimngo for the viola-
tion

¬

of his contract ? C. W. Lomont ,

a Norfolk Insurance man , today filed
a brlof In the state supreme court
maintaining that ho has that right ,

hocauNo Hiic'h n contract would ho In
restraint of trade nnd therefore void
under the statutes of the common
law.

Lemnnt anil W. W. Roberts , another
Inmiraneo and real estate mnn of
Norfolk , who olllcod together , reached
the cotuilUHlon that Lomont should re-

tire
¬

, and ho rocolvod from Chambers
)240 for tile ofllca furniture nnd good-

will of tlie business. About n year
later Lomont secured the agency for
nnothnr company and Roberts
brought an Injunction suit , alleging
that when ho sold bin business ho
had promised to remain out of the
liiHUtaiico field. The temporary In-

junction
¬

was inudo permanent and the
defendant appealed to the supreme
court. Lincoln Correspondent In
Omaha Bee.

FRIDAY FACTS.
Sheriff J. J. ClomontH c-nmo up from

Madlxon lust night ,

C. C. Cnrlom of Newman Grove was
a city visitor yesterday.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. L. A. Miller are visit-
Ing

-

relatives at Plorco today.-
Mrs.

.

. J. C. Graves and sons of Hum ¬

phrey visited In Norfolk yesterday.-
MlHH

.

.lennlo Mills IH visiting Miss
Ethel Stafford at Srrlhner this week.-

MHH
.

| Hndlo M11 xwell of Omaha Is vis-
iting

¬

MI-N. L. C. Taylor of South Nor ¬

folk.A.
.

J. Dunlovy , manager of the Nor-
folk

¬

Auditorium , was down from Til-
don over night.

Miss Louise WolllH has loturnod
from West Point , whore she vlnltod
friends ten days.-

MHNCH

.

| Doughty , Julia Rpqua and
Eva Mills aru In Warnorvlllo today
visiting Mrs. Warner.

Will McDonald of Meadow Grove
and T. T. McDonald of Tlldon trans-
acted

¬

business In the city yesterday.
Misses I.oora and Elsie Porter have

returned from Wayne , whore they
have been attending the normal
school ,

Miss Garllngor of the postodlco
force lonvos on Sunday for ExcolHlor
Springs , Mo. , to spend her vacntlon
with her mother.

The family of H. C. Mnrtrnu went
to Long Plnu today to camp fur a-

week. . Miss Flo Hammond nnd Miss
Hello Whlto accompanied them and
will remain their guests during their
outing.-

"Thoro
.

would bo fifty traveling men
move to Norfolk nt once , " said a com-
mercial

¬

man , "If there were accommo-
dations

¬

In the way of modern homes
or a half dozen largo flats. " There Is-

a demand for such houses.-
Dr.

.

. C. A. McKlm wont to Innmn on
the noon train to do some veterinarian
work.-

E.

.

. J. Logan of Woodbine , Iowa , Is-

a guest at the homo of his winter , Mrs.-
O.

.

. F. MeCormlck. Ho Is on his way
homo from Valentine whore ho lined
his soldier rights In filing on a sec-
tion

¬

homestead. Ho reports crop pros-
pcctH

-
In that section of the state as-

magnificent. .

Traveling salesmen representing
packing houses , after five weeks of
Inactivity are a train on the road.
Among them are a number who make
their headquarters In Norfolk. The
boys have been In the packing houses
for moro than a month and oven now
are taking slight orders because of
the houses' Incapacity at present.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. T. B. Kail , formerly of
this place , have decided to make their
homo on the Pacific const. Mrs , Kail
has been spending the summer with
her sister In Spokane. She was In a
hospital there several weeks , follow-
ing

¬

an operation for tumor. She has
now recovered enough to go to Ta-
coma

-
, where Mr. Kail hns built a new

cottage. Ho hns left the road nnd Is-

In n shoo store In Tncoma.
Word from Dr. Slsson , who wns tnk-

en
-

to Omaha Wednesday to undergo
nn operation for gall stones , Is that
he stood the trip very well. Ho Is
now In the M. E. hospital , but the op-

eration
¬

will not bo performed for a
few days , giving him a chance to gain
moro strength.

With the development of Norfolk In
general Is coming a better demand for
business property on East Main street
than has been known during several
years. With the early growth of Nor-
folk

¬

the business moved west to the
tracks nnd nn nttempt wns made to
force It across the trncks but without
success. Now It Is tending back to
the point from which It originally
started , the very first business houses
of the city being located on the North-
fork river , and there Is every prospect
that In a few years more property In
that direction will be as good as It
formerly was. With the exception of-

a building or two far down , most of
them are now occupied and the busi-
ness

¬

of the occupants Is Improving
constantly. With the government
building located on Fourth street that
Is to bo the probable center of the
business district , with good business
locations radiating In each direction.

Creamery Station Openn.
The Harding' Creamery company of

Omaha IB preparing to open a station
In Norfolk and have rented the frame
building just west of the Pacific block
for the purpose.

in : NOHFOI.K NIII > AMI SUJMMY-
COMI'ANV OPKNIN-

O.unv

.

nut MINIM : * * IN A WIIKI-

'lip Promoter * of tlie Concern nre-

linliioril In l.ornlr llrrr TliroiiKli the
Superior AiMiuiliiK' ' " Offpreil by
Norfolk to Hem-It Trnile Territory ,

Tin ! Norfolk Seed nnd Hupply com-
inny

-

Is the mime of the new concern
hat In opening up for business In thn-
aclflo block , first door east of the

lOHtolIlco. The company will do a-

otnll hUHliiCMs In the usunl feed store
lock and wilt wholesale ns well as-

olnll HcodH , nlnck , poultry nnd bee
keepers' mipplloH , A cnr of stock wns-

mlondrd yesterday nnd the remain-
Itir

-

of the Ntock will bo here during
ho next week , during which tlmo the
IxturoH will bo got In place nnd the
nstltullon will bo ready for business ,

0. II. Ullery will bo the manager. Ho-

H from Omaha nnd his family Is now
i rt , occupying n house belonging to-

A. . Shurtz. C. T. C. Lollloh of Fro-
nont

-
IH ono of the prime movers In-

ho bUHlncHs , nnd ho hns been hero
Ho.vc.riil days , returning homo this
nornlng.-

In
.

conversation with a reporter for
The NUWH last evening , Mr. Lolllch-
xnld that he was Induced to locate the
) iinlm'Mx here because ho recognized
hat Norfolk IH the center of a largo
nca of country which must bo mip-
illcd

-
by Just such stock an the now

oiieorn proposes to cnrry. "I have
'nlth that wo will bo nblo to develop
ii big wholesale business In Norfolk , "
said ho , "I have shipped consider-
ible

-

stock Into thin territory from
ny store In Fremont , but now we ox-

oot
-

) to supply It all from Norfolk. Wo
recognize the fact thnt Norfolk Is-

twentyfour hours nonror the trade
west nnd north nnd we are hero to
take thnt advantage over similar
IOUHPS In Omaha nnd Sioux City , an
loin of no small consideration when
t comes to wholesaling. "

SENATOR HOAR SHOWS A GAIN

Condition of the Vrnernlilp Ntafrxiiiiiii-
WIIH NIlKhtly Helter Tlilx MornI-

HK.
-

.

WORCESTER , Mass. , Aug. 19. Sen-

ator
¬

Hoar's condition showed a slight
Improvement today over that of yes ¬

terday.

llnrnl lloiite No. 4 ,

The heavy rain WodnoHilay after-
noon

¬

caught a great deal of hay down.
However , It was needed by the corn
and will put the ground In good con-
dition

¬

for plowing.
Mrs , W. H. Armstrong of Broken

Bow IH visiting her brother , Milton
Webb , this week , It has been over
twenty years since they wore to ¬

gether.-

Mra.

.

. Jnmes Kenny of Stnnton spent
Wednesday with Mrs. G. W. Kvans.-

A.

.

. F. Tannohlll Is having a serious
tlmo with his ayes. Some days ago
a horKO switched Its tall Into ono of
his optics , causing painful Inflama-
tlon

-
to sot In.

The heavy wind accompanying the
rain Wednesday did some damage to
the hay and grain stacks. It was by
far the hardest wind nnd rainstorm
of the summer.-

C

.

n n't < ip ( A lie ml of Order * .

The Sugar City Cereal mills has had
material on hand for some time
with which to make repairs to the
dam , but the company has found It
Impossible up to the present tlmo to
get abend with the orders and cannot
shut down long enough to make the
repairs until they do. The rise In the
price of wheat has n/ilakoned the flour
market , and the merchants are anx-
ious

¬

to lay In a liberal supply of the
staple In anticipation of an Increased
price , so that the order books of the
Norfolk mill company , along with oth-
er

¬

flour mnkors have been filled with
ordois that the buyers are anxious to
have filled at, the enrltest possible mo-
ment

¬

, nnd until this rush Is over the
company cannot stop to make the con-
templated

¬

repairs to their power.

HITCHED UP THE WRONG HORSE

ChnrleM NonlnlK Went CnmpInK nnd
When UP llPturiiPil KITeeteil n-

'I'mdo for nn Uiilirokpn Anlinnl.
Charles Nordwlg nnd wife hired a

borne and buggy at the Sailer livery
barn the other day and went camp-
ing

¬

for n day or two nt the Yellow
Banks. Yesterday morning , on nc-
count of the cool weather , they decid-
ed

¬

to return homo nnd went nnd
caught their horse and hitched up-
.It

.

was the opinion of Mr. Nordwlg-
thnt the animal had become frisky
through his food or something that
had been eaten , as ho kicked the dash-
board off nnd In other wnys registered
his absolute objection to doing ns wns-
desired. . Nevertheless they nmnnged-
to get to town.

When the animal was returned to
the livery stable the whole matter
wns satisfactorily explained by the
question. "Where did you got this
horse7 It doesn't belong here and a
mistake hns evidently been made.
Where hnvo you left the horse you
hired here ?"

Nordwlg had taken a colt or a
bronco or some other wild critter and
attempted to make It perform the
work of a thoroughly broken animal
and It did , under protest.

Committee Meeting1.
The republican county central com

mlttee has been called to meet at the
city hall In Norfolk Saturday after-
noon

¬

to consider the tlmo for holding
the county convention for the nomi-
nation

¬

of attorney and representative.
September 14 Is In favor with officers
of the committee but the date for the
session will not be get until after the
members of the committee have grot
together and approved or disapproved
the selection.

WILL BE LOCATED IN LINCOLN

llenioernt nnil I'opullnf .Htnte Commit *

trmVIII Dwell In llnrmonjr
ToKrtltpr.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Nob. , AUK. 19. It la prob-
nblo

-

Unit both democrat and populist
Htnto commlttoo headquarters will bo
located lln Lincoln by the two stnto
executive comtnlttr cB which will mcot-
nt the Lincoln hotel thin afternoon to
formulate plans for the campaign nnd-
to select n clmlrmnn for the populist
Htnto committee.-

fllnco
.

the convention last Wednes-
day

¬

, there hns been considerable spec-

ulation
¬

among the members of the
comrnltteo an to the bent plnce to es-

tablish
¬

the homo of Nebraska fusion ,

but within the last few days most of
the committee have como to the con-
clusion

¬

that Lincoln nhould be the
place. This Is the belief of T. 8. Al-

len
¬

, chairman of the Htnto central com-

mittee
¬

, gained from his talks with
other members. The matter will bo
definitely decided today.-

AM

.

, TIM : COMPANIES HAVE AU-

ItlVIOI

-
) AND AHK IN CAMP-

.MMIUASKA

.

NATIONAL GUARDS

'Minp Vlelor Vlfqiinln HIIN Hern I'or-
mnlly

-

OrKimlreil nt Dntld City mill

tin * Dully Itoiitlne linn Commenced ,

Four Co in | i" 111 I'M nt IteKiiliirM.

DAVID CITY. Neb. , Aug. 19. In nc-

ordiinco
-

with general orders No. 23 ,

Adjutant Guncral Culver aHHumed com-
mand

¬

of the First brigade of the No-

lii'ankn
-

national guard , All of the
companies of the guard have arrived
mid arc In camp. The hospital corps ,

of forty-two men , and the signal corps
of thlrty-flvo men , are camping In-

Clmutnuqun park , on the hill just
north of the lake. The park Is sit-

uated
¬

Immediately north of the
grounds occupied by the guards.

Four companies of regulars , accom-
panied

¬

by n regimental band from Fort
Crook , arrived about noon and Imme-
diately

¬

wont Into camp.
Camp Victor Vlfqunln has been for-

mally
¬

de'dlcatod and will get down to
regular dally program at onco. The
battalion and regimental drills will
take place on the Anderson ranch one-
half mlle west of the camp grounds.

The following general orders No.
wore Issued by Adjutant General Cul-
ver

-

, commanding the First brigade ,

for the guidance of all concerned :

"Ilovolllo , D:30: a. m. : breakfast , 5:50-
n.

:

. in. ; police call , C:20: n. m. ; surgeon's
call , Cr: 0 a. m. : guard mounting , 8:00-

n.

:

. m. ; guard mounting , First regi-
ment.

¬

. 8:30: n. m. ; drill , 9:15: a. in. ; din-
ner

¬

, 12:00: in. ; drill , 1:30: p. m. ; supper
5:00: p. m. ; dress parade , commencing
at fi:20: p. m-

."Tho
.

Infantry regiments alternate In

the hour of parade , the Second regi-
ment

¬

having Its first parade nt 6:30: P-

in. . today.-

"When
.

there Is no parade , retncat
will bo sounded nt 7:30: p. m. Tntoo
9 p. in-

."Call
.

to quarters 9:30: p. m. Trips
10:00: p. m-

."There
.

will be no reonll from drills
The length and kind of drills will bo
left largely to the discretion of the
colonels , troop , battery and corps com ¬

manders. It Is expected that the zea-

of the regiment , battalion , troop , bat-
tery

¬

and corps commanders will cause
them to put forth their utmost oxer-
tlons to accomplish results. It Is nlso
recommended that no time be given to
exorcises that can be practiced a
home stations. "

WIl.Ii IIB A STUCK fi.VME-

.I'leree

.

nnil Hnilnr Will Crux * llntu nt
the l.nttpr 1'lnce Tomorrow.

PIERCE , Neb. Aug. 20. Special to
The News : A team of base balllsts
will go to Iladar tomorrow to play-
a plug nine of that place for a purse
of 100. A large crowd of rooters will
go from here to keep up the spirits of
the Pierce plnyers. It Is expected to-

bo n great game , as those Iladar farm-
ers

¬

are husky follows with muscles
like stool , and Plorco has n team that
can piny ball-

.Fntnlly

.

Iliimril hy Koroxene.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Aug. 20.

Miss Henrietta Staack , n domestic ,

working at the home of A. F , Kendall
In Syracuse , freshened the fire with
coal oil yesterday.

The can exploded and the naming
oil wns thrown over the girl. Mr.
Kendall and his wife rushed Into the
room with blankets and covered the
girl and smothered the lire.

Miss Stanck will die , as the major
portion of her body Is burned and she
Inhaled llames.

Her father Is a farmer In the north-
ern

¬

part of the county.

Prolific Apple Tree.-

Mrs.
.

. Pllger at her homo 400 South
Fifth street has one of the most pro-

lific

¬

little apple trees that have been
noted this season. It Is loaded full
and will have anyway twelve blshols.-
A

.

small branch of the tree , not thick-
er

¬

through than a lead pencil thnt
was broght to The News office , pro-

duced
¬

twenty-eight perfect apples of-

at least five pounds In weight.-

IVmiii

.

Wind IlPlim Corn.
The warm wind from the south Sat-

urday
¬

hns been helping materially In
the corn development and has likewise
absorbed considerable quantities of the
excess surface moisture. It has been
something of rare occurrence this sea-

son
¬

, and following the excessive rain-
fall

¬

of several days past has been of
great advantage to the crops , and may
serve to prevent small grain from
sprouting In the shocks by giving It-

a quick drying.

Fly Net Sale,

-I will sell flynets for the next thir-
ty

¬

days at 'a discount of from 15 to
20 per cent I am overstocked with
them and they must go.

Paul Nordwlg.

NOHKOI.IC GXPEItinNCLCD TUB NOV-

KI.TY

-
OP TUB THING-

.VOU1DNT

.

SKIIVM AS STEADY DIET

HOIIIP of the Spectator* AVere DUnp-
polntPd

-
nt the Non-Appenrnnce of

the Fifty Arc I.lKlif * . Thirty-Five
Fret In the Air l.opnlN Won It.-

A
.

bnso ball game by night ! There
s such n thing and Norfolk saw It-

nst evening. It was moro the novel-
y

-
of the thing than the prospects for

i good game that attracted Norfolk
out. but n consldcrnblo portion of It
vas there. The gnmo wns In a can-
as

-

enclosure on the Olnoy squnro ,

orncr of Mndlson avenue nnd Second
street nnd n half moon , assisted by a
couple dozen of gnsollno lamps , made
i fair Imitation of day , so that the
mlloon-llko ball could bo seen nt
cast n portion of the time. The bnso-
ml ) game at night was nil right foral-
ovelty It was worth experiencing
> ut for a steady diet the avcrngo "fan"-
vould kick nnd hnvo a right to.

Then , too , a truthful representation
of the nltnlr would serve to prevent
llsappolntmcnt. Dozens of people
went last night particularly to sco fif-

ty
¬

arc lights In operation , strung up-
n the nlr thirty-five feet and ope-

rated
¬

by the management's own dy-
lame , nnd wore somewhat Inclined to
feel like they had been faked when
they saw thnt the light was furnished

y a couple of dozen gasoline lamps
that made a fairly good light , but
were not arc lights lights thlrty-flve
feet In the air , run by the manage ¬

ment's exclusive electricitygeneratingi-
ppnratus. . It was llkowlso disap-
pointing

¬

to some to pay their twentyf-
lvo

-
cents admission nnd find after

entering the grounds they were ex-

pected to pay an additional fifteen
cents for the privilege of sitting on-

a narrow board duringtho game.
But for the play : It was of sixIn-

nings
¬

duration and was won by the
Norfolk team by a score of 11 to 10-

.Bovco
.

was In the box and Slsson be-

hind
¬

the bat , and the entire local club
played hard and with the aid of en-

thusiastic
¬

rooters succeeded In mak-
ing

¬

the game qulto Interesting , The
locals had the disadvantage of never
having played by lamp light before ,

but they succeeded quite frequently In
finding the ball , nnd ns for errors , a
wet field nnd a whlto ball that quickly
turned a muddy brown , and the lack
of Hiitllclont light afforded ample ex-

cunts
-

If there had been twice ns many.
The diamond was an abbreviated af-
fair

¬

, to got It nil under the light , nnd
even then to be compelled to make n-

slldo In the water and mud was of
moro or lesn frequent occurrence.

For the Redskins , Joe Glassarm was
In the box and Willie Afrald-of-Hls-
Face behind the bat. Chief Hugglng-
bear held down the third bag and wns
unjustly Indignant when Joe Phillips
of the locals told him with some em-

phasis
¬

that holding n runner to his
base was not In this year's rules.
Charlie Yellowdog was short and
found n ball or two thnt went above
the lamps. They lacked ginger , but
might have developed some with a
few liberal bets on the side. The lo-

cals
¬

were a plckcd-up nine but made
n fairly good team considering their
lack of prnctlce nnd other adverse In-

cidents
¬

to the game.
The game seemed to be all the way

of the visitors until the last half of
the fifth when the locnls pounded out
five runs nnd led the Reds , but In the
first half of the sixth It was made an
even matter and when the locals went
to hat they needed one score to win on-

nnd they got It.
The score by Innings :

Indians 12320 2 10
Norfolk 10225 1 11-

Mr. . Brock wns umpire and was al-

ternately
¬

praised and roasted by the
rooters according to whether or no-

he WIIH Able to keep track of the mud-
dy sphere as It shot over or under the
lights , lie wns excusable for some er
rors of Judgment under the clrcum
stances and saved Jangling by hold-
Ing the plnyers to his decisions , rlgh-
or wrong.-

It
.

was one of the rare tastes of bal
that the local enthusiasts have hat
this season , and might well cause them
to wish for something more and bet-
tor In that Held of sport.-

I'll

.

till Hiinimny Accident.-
HEMINGFORD

.
, Neb. , Aug. 20. Mi-

sHettrlck was killed and Harry Wild-
ly slightly Injured as a result of a
runaway accident here yesterday. Th
wagon was loaded with lumber, am
when the team took fright and start-
ed to run Miss Hettrlck attempted to
Jump off nnd wns crushed by one o

the wheels. She died In a few mln-
utes. . Her home was In Canada , wher
her body will be taken for burial.

SATURDAY SIFTING8.
Max Wilde wns In the city yester-

day from Battle Creek.-
M.

.

. \V. Sutton of Albion was among
city visitors last night.

Robert Plerson of Omaha visited
Norfolk friends last night.-

W.

.

. A. Sutherland was down from
Battle Cieek yesterday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Humphrey returned las
night from her trip to the world's fair

Arthur Tucker , a banker of Wayne
transacted business In the city yester-
day. .

II. L , Hussong of Oakdale transact-
ed business In the city yesterday af-
ternoon. .

R. Phllleo and Geo. Phllleo , lumbe
dealers of Wayne , spent the night In
the city.-

Mrs.
.

. J. G. Troutman left for Or
this morning to visit friends for
few days.-

Mrs.
.

. R. J. Reynolds of Fullerton nnt-
Mrs. . H. B. Craven of Wayne spent th
night In the city.

Charles Simpson of Orleans , Neb
Is hero again to bo with his father
Col. Simpson , who Is very sick.-

Mrs.
.

. W. A. Shlppe and two chlldre
returned last evening from a two
weeks' visit with friends at Heave
City.Mrs.

. H. E. Gllssmann of Doone , la
arrived In the city last evening ant

n visiting at the home of A. lirum-
mund.

-
.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Butterlleld of-

t'orfleld , Mass. , who have been vlslt-
ng

-
here for some time , left for their

ome yesterday morning.
Mlle Perry Is sitting up today for

ic first time In thirty-three days , Ho-
H the son of 12. D. Parry of South

Norfolk nnd has been very sick.
Will lloveo has been hero several

ayn this week , visiting his parents ,

Ir. and Mrs , J. W. Bovo , northwest of
lie city. Ho Is nt present located In-

Colorado. .

I. M. Mttcy went to Battle Creek
estorday afternoon , where ho was
ailed to make a group photograph
f the ministers who are attending
ho Lutheran synod.-

Al
.

llallam of the Richardson Drug
ompany , Omaha , .was In town over
Ight. Mr. Hallam wns at one tlmo-

vlth A. 1C. Leonard , nnd still numbers
nany friends In Norfolk.-

Rev.
.

. Harry Luebko left yesterday
or Burwell , this state , where ho will
ellvor a sermon to the Lutheran con-

gregation
¬

Sunday.-
P.

.

. L. Kelly of Elk Point , 8. D. , Is
visiting his old friend Nick Kent , who tIves a few miles west of town. Twen-
y

-
years ago these two gentlement-

voro Inseparable friends but of Into
ears they have not seen so much of-

noli other.
Boyd Blakemnn entertained a party

if his friends last evening at the
lomo of hlH parents. It goes without
nylng that all present had a Jolly
Imu-

."I
.

predict , " said a traveling man to-
lay , "that Norfolk will have three or
our wholesale houses within year.

Surely they are bound to develop If
Norfolk enterprises will go after
hem" .

The old blacksmith shop at the
rear of the Atlantic hotel has been
orn down and the space whore It

stood has been enclosed In the en-

arged
-

horse lot built by H. C. Satt-
er.A letter from Morris Mayer of Chi-

cago
¬

says their 6-year-old son Ralph
got his right hand caught In the pul-
ey

-
of a machine used In hoisting stone

on a building , crushing the member
so badly that It was necessary to take
itm to the hospital and have four fin-

gers
¬

amputated close up to the hand.-
J.

.

. H. Conlcy was spilled out on the
street last evening. He was driving
out In a new and handsome buggy
thnt had Just been greased , but the
greanor , greaseo greasiest had neg-
cctcd

-

to place the burr on the end of
the axle and the wheel worked , with
the result of the above recorded un-
llgninetl

-
spill.-

Dr.
.

. C. A. McKlm says that Mac Mor-
ris

¬

, formerly leader of the Norfolk
military band , wns not killed In the
Pueblo wiecjk. His sister , who corres-
lends with Him. Morris , saw the name
in the list of victims nnd wrote Mrs.
Morris about the accident. She re-

plied
¬

that her husband was not among
the wrecked train's passengers.

Roy Lulknrt , one of the choir boy
campers nt the Yellow Banks had the
misfortune to break the bono In one
of his great toes. He was attempt-
Ing

-
to get Into a wagon when his

foot slipped and in the slipping crack-
ed

¬

the bone. A doctor was In camp
nnd set the fracture and with the
aid of some Improvised willow crutch-
es

¬

managed to hobble about the
camp , a cripple , but withal cheerful
and quite capable of enjoying the out ¬

ing.

FREE METHODIST CONFERENCE

Slnte Organization Cloned Itn Se lon
nt Ilnttc YpHterilny I.lHt of Ap-

polntincntH.
-

.

BUTTE , Neb. . Aug. 22. Special to
The News : The Nebraska conference
of the Free Methodist church convened
here last Wednesday and closed yes ¬

terday. There was a large attendance
and great Interest was taken. Fol-
lowing

¬

are the appointments for the
coming year :

Omaha district , W. W. Bruce , D. E.
Omaha , E. E. Hatfield-
.LaPlatte

.

, to be supplied.
Louisville , Loretta Thomas.
Blair , Fremont , Elk City , T. W. Rutl-

ege.
-

.

Norfolk district , O. L. Banes , D. E.
Norfolk , Birch , Meadow Grove , H. |

Allgor. '
Falrvlew , Clay Ridge , I. C. Gray-

bill.
-

.

Concord. Page , Minnie Beers.
Butte district , O. L. Banes , D. E.
Butte and Riverside , A. S. McClure-
.Bonestccl

.

, Mt. Zlon and Naper , T.B.
Wilson-

.Klrkwood
.

and Mnyblow , M. Harts-
ock.

-
.

Lynch and Gross , David Powell.
Mills , Shllow and Lakevlew , F. M-

.Temper.
.

.

Sandy , Ray and Leonla , to be sup ¬

plied.
Norton and Brown county , F. J. At ¬

kinson-
.Sunnyslde

.

, W. P. Lasswell.
Sidney Mills , superintendent.-
J.

.

. A. Finch , evangelist.
Lincoln district , W. W. Bruce , D. E.
Lincoln , to be supplied.-
Youtan

.

and Bethel , L. M. Poff-
.Wahoo

. ', Jit. Carmell and Bright ,
street , Wm. McElfrlsh.

Nebraska City , L. E. Banes.
Tecumseh and Table Rock , to be

supplied.-
Wymore

.

, Lamore Dally-
.Belvldere

.

, to be supplied. .
York , C. C. Cox. - J

WANTED Industrious man or wo-
man

¬

as permanent representative of
big manufacturing company , to look
after Its business In this county and
adjoining territory. Business success-
ful

¬

and established. Salary 20.00
weekly and expenses , Salary paid
weekly from home office. Expense
money advanced. Experience not es-

sential.
¬

. Enclose self-addressed en-
velope.

¬

. General Manager , Como block ,

Chicago.

Ione Infnnt Daughter.
The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert J. Dewell of South Norfolk died
Wednesday morning at 2 o'clock and
the remains were taken to Logan ,

Iowa , the former home of the family ,
on the Wednesday noon train for In-
terment.

¬

.


